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in, ,00a acco„.,noaat,o„s for v.si.o.s, and f..n. U.e„. .any .ra.cU a„„ .a«e Unes a-ver^e t > .les.a,>,e po.nU. .Ue.e ,.,..,. a„a ,.,.a.HnK U,.use. wiU be

'""ttof ...nvanstUe firs. staUon is Twin Mountain Hous. close to Twin -^,-''->; -"t. -'yr;:,,;:;;^:n;l 5.:^:tf:i:;:^:cSr
Waslnn^ton a.;i of Mount Lafayette. Th. several picturesque villages to the^^^'^.^'^^^;J:^:^X -mn^ point ^f the eulire district.

The White Mountain House, one of the oMest hote s ,n the country ,s ^^ ^ -'^ .' >, "^^Y" .'^ m JWo„a httel and ch.sler of pn.ty cottages, and

I.-rom i--al,vans trains ru., to Bethlehem Junct.on. from whence shor ->'
'^;; ^f^J ^^^J ,,^^,„^ ,„ ,,,, f,,.,,io„, fron, h..y-fever. an.l the

to the uell known village of Bethlehem, where numerous hue '-»'• ^^"^^ rnotewwUv s de-trip-.f ten miles can hen.ade by rail fron. Bethlehem

extreme l.eautv of the surrounduiK landscape, tins village ;s a very popular resort.
-^
"°™

• " P
„f ^,,^ Merrin.ack. Close at hand,

Junction ,0 the fan.ous Prof.le House, situated in a deep cleft ^^^"^^^;^^^^^^'^'^:;2^T ','

j, Zsal in proportions and a perfect face

projecting from the l.n.w of a tr.mendou. cliff, is the mighty profile o the
(
.Id Man of ''^

^
"'"^' '

.ua^M.ificev.t statue from the

rou^hout. as though one of the wizard craftsmen of old who ch.se led the ^ "Pe-1°-^^ t„ H mte anTKl nne House, reached l,v stage, and

Hviu^rocU ana giving "P ^^ task a.er conrpletn^ the^feat...^^^
^^„.^ ^,,„ ,„ „, extreme, and to

within easy driving a^.stance is North W oo.lstock^ To the sout.i •''"";^^-^ °
; f^„^ Fahyans along the bank of the .Mnmonoosuc

the north ana east tower the lof.y heights of the PresiaeiUial range. ^ '-
-^J ;^^- ^^^^^^^^ ^.,,^^^^ ^ ^„, ,„„,„,,, 6.,,j,3 feet above the sea.

and past its pretty falls to the base of Mount Washington. -'--
.^^ ^^ ^, ^^^ ^

", .^ 'le L onlv one day to Mount Washington, those who remain

The summit of the mountain is occupiea bv a large hotel. U hue tl c "•'•!""'>;'" r^^^
„,^ ^^^^^nt of the mountain is ma.le has been in

over at least one night on the top of the peak are abun-Uiitiy --;' ^ '

/';!,^>f;7,\^^^^ ,ine is nearly three miles, and the time of ascent

oneration since 1869. and is the model for the similar railroads in the .\lps. 1 he total len^tn oi t e y

;;:-"^:: -:;::izir'si::::';::: ".;-S.*» "r:;:J^':^n^-;;~ >;;^ ..... ».«... ».... ...™.- ». ». --
beautiful scenes in New Hamiishire.

.. , „ , r„„„.,. re„tre <m the binks of the Saco where it turns eastward and pursues its

s.:"it°:«.ud«.« c.,^ E.i;.».h. p,o..'. N=,w. .„.,.„«. ........ p»..-. .to.. .».. -."' .<"•"." ."•


